
How Calico la "Protected."
If the people consider seriously the bur-

den which they have long been carrying
for the benefitof the cotton manufacturers,
they will demand relief from Congress
during its next session. The duties on
cotton goods practically prohibit the im•
portatlon of all kinds of cotton fabrics- and
keep the prices very high, while the Gov-
ernment gets no revenue from them.

The duty on printing cloths isfive cents,
gold, per square yard. This is equal to
about four and one-third cents currency
for a running yard of cloth twenty-eight
Inches wide. This duty has prevented the
importation of printing cloths for years,
and the manufacturers in' this country are
making about one dollar ou every piece of
cloth which costs not more than $2.50;
about forty per cent. profit. The manu-
facture-of cotton goods in this country is
not sufficient to satisfy the demand. The
new mills now building will not produce
goods enough to supply our wants, and
the manufacturers will be able, under the
present tariff, to secure very -large profits
for a long time to come.

The extremely high price of clothe has
rendered the business of printing calicoes
unprofitable, so that while prints are very
high the printers make no money unless
they speculate In oloths, which is always
hazardous, and which they ought never to
do. First class prints ought not to bring
over 106 cents per yard today; but as the
clothmakers take the lion's share of the
profits on account of the tariff, the printer
can make nothing at the present price of
lit cents.

ix it reasonable that the present rate of
duties should be maintained for the benefit
of the spinner -alone, to the great injury of
the printer and at the expense of the public,
not one dollar going into the (iovernment
treasury I—_V. Y. Eve. Post.

Asill-Seolllann—Boirkeye Repudlntion
The Lancaster (Ohio) Bogle (Democrat-

ic), referring to Tom Scott 44 a candidate
for the Presidency, remarks that the men-
tion of his name in that connection Is but
another illustration of the rapacity and
grasping km bitiuu tif the gigantic corpora
dons and Linenopolies that aspire to govern
the country 'and ruthlessly confiscate the
liberties of the people. "Betteran age like
that of Grant's administration," continues
the indligeant Buckeye sheet, 'than a
fortnight of such a bundle of tyran-
ny, ignorance and .presulllptioll as Tom
Scott's administration would present."—
The Cleveland /Voir/deo/cif t Democrat.-
ic) declares that " the contest is to be
between railroad officials, without refer-
ence to politics, lot the Itepublieane put up I

Western railroad inonareh, and may the
devil take ihr. hinthwvit." The Akron
,Chief Tom, (Democratic) " prefers defeat
withany not de, patriotic ltemocratio states-
man, to victory with any man who has not
stood true to the doctrines of the party."
Fmni the above it will Ire aeon that the
nomination of the Cincinnati Enquirerdoes
not receive avery 'hearty response Iron
its Democratic brethren of the press in its
own State. I las the Eiaiaiccr (Pendleton's'
old stand by) blundered'.'—N. Y. ThfciffiL

Senator Sumner, it will lie remembered,
refused to a:ssilit the costly gold medal
which was pro:united to tuna by thecitizens
of the itepunlacmf 11ayti, colt mark of grat-
itude 'lnd in commemoration of his cer-
vices, in behalf of their countly, in oppos-
ing 1110 the ground
that the services referred 11/ were simply
rendered in the ',err 'fnance ofhis iluty as
a Senator of the ('aired States, and that the
acceptance of the medal would lie contrary
to the spirit of the Constitution, which lie
had sworn to respect. The Roston Adver-
li.ser 110 W says Unit the medal has list been
forwarded by the Ilan. Stephen Preston,
Minister Itesidelit. of I laytrin this country'
to the Ilaytiiin Consul in Boston, through
whom, arldie request lit the NI Mister, it lute
been presented to the State of Mass:Will/-
SOUS. t;oVerlior in behalf of the
State, has accepted the gilt and teas had it
placed in the Suite library, where It will
I.olliairiltB /111 (1,1110111, Illat there rf re man
Who scorn to VilliatO the Constitlition and
their oath by accepting presents while in
Mlle°, notwithstanding theeXII.I, pie set Lv
the (111,7 r b;secu rive.
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The dead holy of Mrs. Rebeeva /lintmei-

burger, aged about 70 years, widow of,Phil-
dip liilllllllllberger, hue or North Heidel-
berg 1.11,11,11141, was 101111.1 in the garden
adjoining her dwelling house in Stonehn •
burg on Monday morning. Mrs. IIim-
inelberger lived alone in the house,
anti it appears she had gone out ill
the lot alter supper .111 Solar
they evening to rid.ilo some sal
ashes, and on her return towards the house
It is supposed she had H. stroke of apoplexy,
died soon alter Wilt MU: unL disco sere, till
Sunday morning, Esquire Ulrich, or
Nt.,,,oth,wor g, held an inquest, and a ver-
dict in urvurdanre with the above Be ets sus
rollilered —Hooding Eagle.
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Th. ',port or tire arand .Icry aL

Arizona, a rusts the I'. S. officers and In-
dian Agents nl' conniving at murders by
theApaches, or furnishing ammunition to
the savages, and of firt.ling Mein on their
return from murderous rattle, They state
that COO whites have been killed by these
Indians. in the meantime, President
tirant is so fearful iti his Indian pets biting
cheated that he hits expressed his intention

not to ft.o.t,en tiny officials who nifty be
engaged in delrantling the Indians." The
;MO murdered white settlers, in his estima-
tion, are or un 1101.111111t. Arizona will re-
member (irant in 1872.

Paper from poplar wood is now manu-
factured successfully and in vast qualiti-
ties, by the 11111b1 111 Manayunk, and also
at Turner's Falls, Massachusetts. The
wood is sawed Into sticks thirteen inches
long, stripped of. its bark, split to about
imlinary wood stove Size, 'Of 11 little less,
and cleared ofall knots and imperfections.
It is then subjected toa pressure sufficient
to grind it lei thin requisite fineness, coin-
Mg out whiteand clean, but in a thick brit-
tle state, which renders it unlit fur paper
mak big except Wlll,ll0111111/111011 with other
stock, This pulp is sold lit inakerit of
110W1.11/11[1011, 11:110 1111 e it in the proportion
of twenty live to thirty per cent. with other
material.
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One of ourezelianges makes this predic-

tion : The outcry against Tammany having
served Its turn in the red 'lethal of the Dem-
ocratic majority in Nov York City and the
election of Radicals to office in several
States, -will soon btee very feeble in
tone. Tweed's Radical Senators, who, as
-Radicals assort, were bought up by the

Bonn" to vote for his charter, are reelect-
ed to the New York Legislature, and they
will be In the market as before. They
want Tweed to buy them again, or when
bought they will see to it that their pur-
chaser is duly whitewashed In the Radical

wspuponi.
Au Valor tttttttte Mayor

Thy Mayor of Springfield, Ohio, would
prefer to be Mayor of almost any other
oily, New York out excepted. Having en-
tered upon the work of breaking up the
gangof thieves that has been preying upon
the community he contracted with one
Burnside, a detective, for :310,000 to ferret
cult and bringto justice the whole sot. A
large number df arrests had been made
when It wits found that Burnside, from Igtil
to last March, had been a omvict, and that
the money lately got was used to seduce
young men to crime, in order to have the
credit of arrest..

'llie following incident is Indicative of
the state of feeling In South Carolina. A
wan alum! SO yilars old, presented himself
at llto Marshal's ollitst tit Sits 11.14111ton; the
wins. duv, tOiti .tut had 1.011111 in tin c)11-

less. thinking he had
it rick laLain 11l halal, avi7.oll ill+ pen and ask-
ed t "Ninny, tily gond man, Itolutt do you
know about the l• Klux "Ku-Klux!"
replied tho old man; "I k mitt, initheing
about Ku-Klux ; I Vitilla to confess (list I
tuna Inoirlocrat.

tleorge Curtis, ril the civil ser-
vice commission, is preparing ant elaborate
and exhaustive report on the subject of
reform in the civil service. The conuuis•
shin expect to be able to close their labors,
and embody its results in a report, in time
for the President to pronounce upon the
subject in his annual message. ',lt were
strange if from all the chaff of civil service
reform agitation, a few kernels of grain
could not be extracted.
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If tfuneral B rant believed what he wrote

ufTom Murphy then be wa, either a cow-
-111,1 or an uniaithful public talker for lot-
ting shoddy and MllOlllll,leave the Custom-
house. Itbt (len. tfrant has never failed to
pitch overboard his friends when the craft
needed lightening. The point is that Grant
takes such pains to bellow to the whales
and the horse marines that the man's
name Is not Jonah.
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Continental ,journals elate that the he.

trothal of the Grand Duke Alexis of Rua
sia and the Princess Mary Elizabeth of.
Prussia, is soon to lie officially-announced.
The Grand Duke is twenty-two; the Prin-
cess-eldest daughter of Prince Frederic
Charlesand the Princess Mary of Anhalt—-
sixteen. Dad news for the young ladies of
New York who have wade arrangements
to " catch " him.

The City Controm the State
New York City always controls the State

in political campaigns, and theresult there
in the recent canvassdemonstrates that the
moral victory lu the defeat of • Tammany
wan theDemocrats. Before this Fall's elec
tion, this vote has always given a Tam•
many majority of itho u t 50,000 to 00,000, and
It was .reduced, by the Democrats them-
selves, to 28,000 in the late election.

Quick Work
Little Rock, Ark., claims the honor of

the quickest match on record. On Elunday
James Bates and Mary Rice went through
the usually tedious routine of introduction,
courtship and marriage in thirty-six min
utes. Although this romance may seem
highly colored, it is not more so than the
contracting parties.

The lest
The Chicago Beim(lican sayer, The re

cent mishap or Ilen.--Botler, whO tumbled
overboard from his yacht, and was hauled
In, aPwetter but not a wiser man; is accept-ed as a striking confirmationof the ancient
proverb, which affirmsthat " they are neverdrowned whoare born to be hanged,"

Local 3ntriligericr.
COUrt ofQuarter Ne&sliins.

Tuesday Afternoon—Clara Hildebrand,
of this city, pleaded guilty to the larceny
of a pair of shoes, the property of Mrs.
Hohloch. It appears that she was intoxi-
cated at the time of the larceny, and had
lefta pair of herown shoes in place of those
taken by her. Sentenced to ten days im-
prisonment.

Joseph Weaver, of this city, pleaded
guilty to the stealing of an imitation gold
watch and chain, the property .of Joseph
Strickler, of Chestercounty. Sentenced to
five months imprisonment and costs of
suits.

Com'th vs. James Welsh—case resumed.
On part of prosecution the father and
mother of Mrs. Welsh testified, that their
daughter came to theirhouse, after the al
leged assault, with her lips swollen and
bleeding and her arms black and bine
James Farley, a friend of Mr. Welsh, testi-
fied that he was present at the time of the
alleged assault, and did not see Welsh
strike his wife. Other witnesses testified
that Mrs. Welsh assaulted her husband,
broke picture frames, dishes, &c., and in
other respects behaved violently. The
Court in charging the jury said there was
a conflict of testimony. If the jury believ-
ed Mrs. Welsh had told the truth, they
should find a verdict of guilty; if not, the
defendant should be acquitted.

Jeremiah Wilson, black, was charged by
Catharine Jones, nearly white, with forni-
cation and bastardy. The usual penalty
was imposed.

Charles Kreider was charged by Anne
George with fornication and bastardy, and
subjected to the usual sentence, and in de•
fault of compliance therewith was commit-
ted to prison.

Com'th vs. ItMac Passmore, assault
and battery on Thomas Nelson. The pros
ecutor, an old man of 70, testified that he
took the defendant into his house and gave
him shop-room as a shoo-maker; that a
few days afterwards, when defendant hail
earned some money, lie asked him for it
part of it as rent, whereupon defendant
jumped upon him, struck him, choked
him and swore he would kill him. The
jury returned a verdict M guilty, without
leaving the box, and the defendant, who is
himself an old and forlorn-looking man,
Was sentenced to In days' imprisontnent
A charge of surety of the peace against the
same defendant was, by advice et the Ins-
triet•Attorney, dismissed.

Com'th vs. Wm. Alexander, colored, in
dieted for assault and battery on Albert
l'paker. This is one or several snits grow.
ing nut of a negro disturbance in goose
street, on a Sunday night in September, an
account of Which was published in the
papers at the time. The assault was fully
established by the.prosevution; lint the ile•
fence produced i.oititnotly to show that the
prosecutor and his friend, .1411111 Hayward,
had used insulting language to theay.•tion•fl,
and tried to pick a light, and that before
the tlo 11111111, the prosecutor had
put Mi. Mold into his pocket as if or the
reirpe, or drawing a Weapon. The can
WU4 not 01111 ,111111.1 when ,*olirt. adjourned.

The loMiwing bills were ignored by the
:rand .111E1':

assallit and h.lll.ol'y : ,;Burge
Vy awl battery.

.11ornilly.—Tho jury inn the
as., .ni• 'tin vs. J311,04 Weisln returned a
ealwl veriliet of not guilty, tine nisiontlaint

to pay LWO thirds et the cest, and the pros-
etaitrix one-third. The Judge remarked
that the verdict Was eqUiValela to imposing
0/ the costs on the defendant_ as a illlsballd
is Obliged to pay his wife's debts.

ease it the l'ent't vs. \VIII. A lox an
dor, before reported, wits concluded, tl,
jury returning, a verdict ar guilty. Sen-
-I+,l'o W/V1.114 111+11111.11 111101 I he, other 911110
growing out or Elie diaturbative 0111111 have
been tried.

(oin'th vs. I K ugh., indicted for
fornication and bastardy. ihilendant plead-
ed guilty. Th., usual allowaneo was made
to Lydia l aii IYman , the pro,cotitri x.

lionjainin Sherwood, of this city, plead-
ed guilty to the larceny of a .inalitity i.f
chestnuts from a inarl:ct-wagon, a fete
soaks ago, and was sisit4.llll-ti 10 IC,LII.

months' iniprisonment.
vs. George indicted for

assault mu t battery and attempt to commit
a rape on Julia Ann a little girl
aged El years. The witnesses fur the pros-
eeution testified that the assault was made
on the morning of the7th of October last,
about 11 o'clock, on the rued between ('on
esb.ga Centre and Mali• Harbor, Itlel the' de-
fend:lllh seas Its the 11,Shlhietlt.

On the part of the defenen, Richard NI ol•
gun, tattier of the defendant, testified that
'forge went to.work on the railroad on the

ninrning in question, and being a little late
WO, 1101110, arriving tlu 1,11,011 C eight
IIMIIIIIII!M=IlliMUMMIIII

til after ten o'clock, anti then went hunting,
rabbits, in ,•ompnny With WittleSS, and was
in his company until after one o'clock in
the afternoon. 'rho vase was Ilia 1. 1 Tie 111111,1
when Court ailjourneil.

The Grand ury ignored the following
Alls:Alary.ludge.charged with infanticide
leery 1:11;4;le, seduction; Albert 1 ;reel;

-
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moll, assault and battery, I two indictments
which had been re-committed to the tirand
.lury,i W. 'l'. Rockafelloal for coats ; l len-
ry Miller, maintaining nuisance; Allred
Leib, selling liquor without license; Ann
Brannon, assault and battery on liatunel
Smith, prnSeelltOr for costs.

Wednesday .-Iffernicad.--f'or'th vs. ilea.
all igen, assault and battery, with intent

to commit rape, resumed. Nothing new
was elicited with the exception of corrobo-
rative evidence on the part of the defense
to establish the malicious nature of this
prosecution. Richard Mulligan, i father of
the defendanti was recalled by the Com-
ininiwealth, and admitted that he had ask-
ed Mr. Tripple, of Safe Harbor, to make
overtures to the prosecutrix, as he desired
to settle. Some other repelling, teStiniony
WWI brought out on the part of the Com-
monwealth, and eounsel Men Went into
argument.. Jury out.

lionry Wilson pleaded guilty to the lar-
!any of several bags, the proparty of Stun-
lel Frantz. Ho was sentenced to 4 months
roprisonment. ,

Coin'th vs. Win. Jones, alias Frank
Jones, alias Joseph Johnson (colored). In-
dictment, larceny of a watch, the property
of Daniel Bare, of West Lam peter. The
testimony for the Commonwealth was to
the effect that the stemmed entered the
house of NIr. Henry oover in West Lam-
peter township, where Mr. Bare boarded,
and stole from his trunk the watch. The
defense was, that the watch was not found
in his possession, when ho was searched
Immediately after leaving the house, and
it was not proved that he had taken it.
Jury out.

The Grand Jury ignored the following
bills:

Jesse McComsey, assault and battery;
Susan Anderson, et at, larceny and Levi
Anderson, receiving stolen goods; Ann
Hebner, assault and battery; Wm. Burk
i 11H neglect or duty; George Weyinan, as
sault and battery.

Thursday Morning.—The jury in the l'ace
of Frank Jones, iaN Vin. Johnson, col-
ored, returned a sealed verdict of not guil.
iv. As soon us it was announced the little
darkey made a break from the Court,-

House, and would have suerweded in get-
ting away had it not been for the nimble
agility of Deputy-Sherid Hess, who col-
lared him justas he wasdisappearing down
the narrow back stait'way. It appears the
darkey had got wind ofanother indictment
against him—hence his anxiety to get away.

Coned' vs. George Watson. Larceny.
Oeorge Watson is anotlier of the ninny ,t/i-
-tours adopted by time above named darkey
Wm: Johnson. Andrew K of
Manor township, testified that the desk in
his house was broken open on the 41st of
last March, and robbed of $ll7, Didn't
know who took the money. Mary Richards,
colored, ofColumbia, testified that she saw
IN'atmou enter the house through a windOW
and come out soon afterwards with his
hands full of money, and that he gave
Geo. Rogley $10.50 and anal ler amounts to
some other colored persons. J. W. Alento
er Prison-Keeper, and Officer McGinnis,
ut Columbia, festilied that Watson had ac-
knowledged, while in jail that he had stol-
en the money. Without leaving the box,
the Jury returned a verdict of guilty.—
Sentence deferred until alter the trial of
another indictment against the accused.

The jury in the case of George Mulligan,
indicted for attempted rape on Julia Ann
Williams, returned a sealed verdict of 1
guilty.

Com'th vs. :lames Toogood, Mr the lar-
ceny of a watch, chain, and pocket- book
containing a few dollars in money. The
testimony of the prosecutor established the
fact that the defendant had entered the
house of Silliou B. Lantz, near the (tap,
was seen in tire room from which the arti-
cles were stolen, made his escape from the
premises and threatened to shoot r. Lantz,
who pursued him.

The case was submitted without argu-
ment, and the jury returned a verdict of
guilty. Sentence deferred until other in-
dictments against the prisoner shall have
been tried.

Com'th vs. Pat.Bolen, 7.3c1i, Meflinnea6
and Albert Barnes, indicted for assault and
battery on Benjamin Rees. The prosecu-
tor testified that the defendants entered his
saloon, at the corner of North and Hoek-
land streets, on Sunday, March Sib, when
Bolen choked and otherwise maltreated
him, and Barnes and McGinness took from
him a pistol which he had drawn in self-
defence. Charles Mowery, for the defence
testified that McGinness had simply taken
the pistol from Rees, while Barnes had
done nothing at all. The jury were in-
structed to return a verdict of not guilty'
as to Barnes and McGinness—the charge
againet Bolen was submitted to their con-
sideration, and they returned a verdict of
not guilty, and the prosecutor, Benjamin
Rees to pay the costs,

Com. VH, John Hayward and Albert
Peaker, indicted for felonious assault and
battery on Wm. Alexander. This Is an-
other of the sults growing out of the negro
shooting affair In Gooao Street. On trial
when Court adjourned.

The Grand Jury ignored the following
bins:

Mary Weitzel, adultery, pro cc.utor,
Charles Weitzel for costs; John U. Kurtz
and Samuel Hollinger, neglect of duty;
Wm. Russel, assault and battery; James
Cushman, larceny as bailee.

Thursday Afteruoon.—Com'th vs. John
Hayward and Albert Peaker, assault and
battery upon Wm. Alexander, whom Hay-
ward shot on Goose street, the contents of
the pistol entering the prosecutor's face and
hand. TheJury returned a verdict ofguilty
as to Hayward, but,Peaker not guilty.—
Hayward was sentenced to pay coats of
prosecution and undorgo an imprisonment
of six months.

Bentz Gerschner .pleaded guilty to an as-
sault and battery upon a small lad named
Nicholas Barth. Sentenced to pay a line
of$1 and the costs of prosecution.

George Mulligan, white, convicted of an

assault and battery, with intentto commit
rape upon a young. colored girl named
Julia Williams, was sentenced to pay a
fine of sso,land undergo an imprisonment
of one year and eleven months.

Com'th vs. Peter Hllyard. Assault and
battery. The prosecutor in this case was
John Hayward, the colored man who was
tried for shooting another duringthe Goose
street fight. He sues Hilyard for sticking
a pitchfork into him while he [Hayward]
was concealing himself from arrest under
thestraw in Col. Fordners barn.

William Alexander, convicted of assault
and battery upon Albert Pecker, was
sentenced CO pay the costs of prosecution,
stand committed until complied with, and
besides to undergo an imprisonment of
three months.• - •• . • .

Friday Morning.—James Toogood, (col-
ored,) pleaded guilty to an assault and
battery on Phoebe Hamilton, also colored,
by shooting her through the leg, with a
pistol-bullet, during a row at a negro pic-
nic at Landis' Woods last summer. fie
was sentenced to pay a fine and the costa
of prosecution.

The same defendant, who was yesterday
convicted of larceny, was sentenced to an
imprisonment of six months.

The jury in the case of Peter Hilliard,
colored, tried yesterday for assault and
battery on John Haywood, also colored,
this morningreturned a verdict of not guil-
ty, the costs divided between the two par-
ties.

A verdict of not guilty was taken in the
case ofL. T. Heemsnyder, who for the last
six months has been in jail on a charge of
stealing a watch, the prosecutor having
failed to appear and prosecute.

Com'th vs. Wm. Jones, alias Prank
Jones, alias Wm. Johnson, alias George
Watson, surety of the peace, Henry W.
Difienbaugh, the prosecutor, swearing that
he feared fur his personal safety on ac-
count of threats made by defendant. The
court ordered defe ant to enter into .
bond and give securit in the sum of t

to keep the peace witlit defendant.
Cow. vs. Peter Sensen tarter, su ty of

the peace, his wife Anna, ' eing rosecu-
trix. She testified that her and had
repeatedly abused her, sand on Thursday
of last August Court had threatened to
"smash her head," and that she was in
consequence afraid of him. Sentenced to
give security in the sum of $3OO, for good
behaviour for the term ofsix. months.

Corn. vs. same defendant, desertion, his
wife Anna, the prosecutris, said that her
husband bad deserted her last August, and
had refused to support her ; that she had
kept him for four or five years, and had
1,01111 0,1111).2110d by him to 'beg for main-
tenance. 1110 testimony was of a very dis-
gusting di:A.:id:ter throughout. The Court
sentenced defendant to pay $1.50 per week
for the maintenanee of his wileand to give

security for the periormance of the
same.

I 'multi,vs. Auun Sensenderfer, surely of
the peace, Peter Sensenderfer, thehusband,
being prosecutor. Ile testified that he was
not afraid of his wife, but was afraid to go
Immo and live with her, because she had
threatened to " give hint a dose." The de-
fense showed that he had lived with his
wife since the alleged threat. The Court
dismissed the complaint, with county for
costs.

Conthh vs. lietirge Ithiss, surety of the
ioeice. The prosecutor John NV. Weller,
testified that in consequence of threats
male by the defendant he was afraid he
would du hint bodily harm. For the de
fence Mr. Ileiss made a statement that he
hail been ',very badly beaten and almost
killed by the prosecutor and several others
a year or two ago, and that when he met
him afterwardsat Millersville he had said
he could whip him if he had fair play. had
never threatened him in any other way.—
The eon rt dismissed the complaint and di-
rected the costs to be divided equally be
tweet) the prosecutor and defendant.

Cian'th vs. James Welsh, for desertion
ardi maintenance, his wife being the prose-
co tri a. The testimony was much thesame
as that given in the ease for assault and
battery against thesame defendant. At the
conclusion of the testimony, Judge Long
asked the parties ir they were willing to
live together again as man and wife, and
being answered affirmatively, dismissed
the case with the defendant for costs.

At the request of die Distriet-Attorney,
aria by permission of the mart; verdicts of
not guilty were taken in the eases of the
Corn'th vs. John Yearger Ibr assault and
battery, with intent to kill, and against
ureyLill Alohler, for larceny, with county
for costs.

lloin'th vs. Miller Eckman, surety of the
peace. U. W. Aletzgar, prosecutor, testified
that the defendant had threatened last Oc-
tober to whip him, in consequence of which
threat he was afraid of him. Defendant
was ordered to enter into his Own recogniz-
ance in thefaun of WU to keep the peace
with theprosecutor for thenext six months.

There being no more .jury eases to be
heard by the present. Court, the jurors were
all discharged.

feorge Watson, ;dia., Frank Jones, con-
victed yesterday of larceny was this morn
ing sentenced to 9 months imprisonment.

t IP er110,1?.—00111.th vs. Isaac
Mellinger, surety of thepeace. Polly I Ium-
mer, prosecutrix, who is the mother-in-
law of the defendant, testified that defen-
dant had threatened her with personal
violence. The Court ordered defendantto
pay the costs of prosecution, and to enter
into his own recognizance in the sum 0.1
slre to keep the peace for three months.

CouCtli vs. Henry A. Dealer, indicted for
thedesertion of his wife, Annie, who testi-
fied that she had been married to defer
dant about four years ago; that they had
kept house moil about nine months ago,
when he abused her, and ordered her to
leave the house, taking her things out of
the closet and throwing them about the
Man. She then went home to her parents
and has lived there ever since—her bus•
band having thine nothing for her mainto
native. For the defence, testimony was
offered to prove the good character of Mr.
Dealer, the kindness with which he had
treated her, his willingness to take her
back, and his ability to properly provide
fur her. The parties are among the most
respectable residents of Manheinf, the
prosecutrix being a handsome, refined,
and sensitive harking woman, and the de-
fendant an honest, intelligent and hard-
working man. Much sympathy was man-
ifested by those present at the trial for their
unfortunate separation.

The Court ordered the defendant to pay
$l.OO per week, for themaintenance of each
of thechildren, so long as the husband and
wile remained separated—the allowance to
commence from the first of March last.

Coin'th vs. Thomas Baxter, indicted fat
desertion. II is wife, the prosecutrix, stated
that she had been much abused by her
husband, who had threatened to shoot her
and also to "splatter her brains out."—
Being afraid to live with him, she left him,
about a year ago, since which time he had
given her but t1.6 for her maintenance. The
defence showed thatdefendant was a hard-
working man, and provided for his family

as well as he could; and that by the con-
nivance of his wife a very bail state of
morals existed in the family. Complaint
dismissed—county for costs.

Sat 0 rda. 0 Morning.—Corn'th vs. Jeff.
Stephens, indicted for the larceny of tobac-
co at the August term of Court, and who
has been in jail since that time, was dis•
charged on his own recognizance—awe
terms of the Court having passed without
bringing him to trial.

Application was made for the dis-
charge of Thomas Gable, engaged in the
same larceny, but the Court refused it, he
having been released a part of the time on

Com'th vs. Samuel Respell, indicted for
rape anti assault [(fowl-unit rape, nellepros.
entered.

Coin'th VS,. James Kendrick, surety of
the peace. Elam Eshleman, the prosecutor,
testified in an eloquent manner that the
defendant had threatened to "tear him to
pieces" for noother cause titan his attempt
to get defendantto vacate a dwelling which
he had rented to him. Defendant was or-
dered to enter his own recognizance in the
sum of 3500 to.keep the peace towards the
plaintifffor one year, and also to pay the
ousts of prosecution.

The iirand .fury ignuret I the following
hills :

lienry indicted for neglrwtof duty
Lewis Melik, fornication.

1,, the 'loam-abb., ,1the (t,rrrt of
mot l'enotiner, (met iirral .1,111 11.levery tme

r (iurol,• ,VeAsio,t. r lb, Prc,, e,, Leta

The Grand Inquest olthe Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, empaneled to inquire
into and for the county of Lancaster, at
November Sessions, 1,71, respectfully re-
port:

That they have acted upon the Se
hills presented to them by the Prosecuting
Attorney, ignoring ti and finding .A; true
bills.

Most of the bills before them were for
crimes of a light grade, many of which
were of so trivial a nature that they should
have been settled by the Aldermen and
Justices of the Peace, thereby lessening the
expense to the county.

his being the last [Orin of tine retiring
Prosecuting Attorney, all tine bills not act-
ed upon during his term of office were laid
before us, some of which were of such long
standing that the prosecutors and witnesses
could not be found and the bills had conse-
quently to be ignored.

They would also call the attention of the
Honorable Court, to the lack of accommoda-
tion for witnesses who are compelled to ap-
pear before the Grand Jury. At present all
sexes, ages and conditions are huddled to-
gether in the passage ways leading to the
differentapartments ofthe Court. Inseveral
instances the Grand Inquest were detain-
ed in the prosecution of their business by
the absence of witnesses, wino, no doubt,
had proper accommodations been provided,
would have been present. They would re-
spectfully recommend to the Honorable
Court that suitable rooms, with coats, be
provided for witnesses of each sex.

The Grand Inquest, In the further_pros-
ecution of their duties, visited "The Home
for Friendless Children," and found every•
thing connected with the establishment in
perfect order, and the Matron and her As-
sistants deserving of highest praise, for the
very efficient manner In which they dis-
charge their duties. They desire to make
special mention of the President of the
Board of Female Directors, Mrs. F. J.
Kramph, for her untiring and unselfish
zeal in administering to the wants and
moral training of Its inmates. They re-
spectfully request the Commissioners ofthe
County to take such measure as may be
necessary to supply the Institution with
gasand thus avoid the danger of accidents
which may and frequently do arise from
the use nI They cordially recom-
mend the Inatitution to the wall-known
liberality of the citizens of the cbuuty.
They also visited:the CountyPrison, Alms-

house, Hospital and the Department for
the Insane. They found everything con-
nected with the County Prison In -good

order, and the inmates comfortable and
well cared for. The keeper, Mr. Mentzer,
discharges the onerous and exacting duties
of his office in a satisfactory and efficient
manner.

The Almshouse, under the management
of the Steward, Mr. Brock, is in good order
and condition, and the inmates appear to be
well taken care of. The GrandJury would
respectfully suggest to the Directors of the
Poor, the propriety as well as the economy
of devising some system of employment
for the inmates, which would have a ten-
dency to reduce their number, and make
the institution in part self-sustaining.

They found the buildings constituting
the Hospital and the Department for the
Insane complete in all their appointments,
cleanliness, order and good management
prevailing throughout.

The insane, under the efficient and hu-
mane treatment of the Superintendent, Mr.
Steinhiser, are as comfortable and well
taken care ofas their unfortunate condition
will admit M. The Grand Inquest would
greatly regret either the removal or resig-
nation of Mr. Steinhiser; and in such an
event, would respectfullysuggest that his
successor should be a thorough, experi-
enced, practical, and humane physician,
whose residence should be on the
premises, and whose whole time should
be devoted to the inmates, and for
which lie should receive a sufficient
compensation. They would also recom-
mend the enlargement of the yard on the
south side of tLe Hospital Building, in or-
der to afford the inmates more room for
exercise, and thus conduce to their health
and comfort.• • • ... .

The Grand Inquest return their thanks
tothe retiringErPosecuting Attorney,George
Brubaker, Esq., and his successor, David
P. Bosenwiller, Esq., the Sheriff and the
Honorable Court for, their kindness and
attention.• • -

The Grand Inquest deeply regret ,that
•is term of Court will probably end the

of connection of the Hon. Henry G.
Long.witb the Courts ofLancaster county;
and they desire to bear their testimony to
the integrity, ability, and learning with
which he has conducted, to the entire satis-
faction of the citizens of the county, the ar-
duous duties of President Judge of the
Courts for the last twenty years ; and they
sincerely nope there may be many years of
happiness in store Mr him in his retire-
ment.•

In conclusion, the Grand Inquest would
simply add that in the performance of such
dutiesas devolved upon them, they were
governed solely by their convictions of
right, and by an earnest desire to co-ope-
rate with the Court, and under its instruc-
tion, for the subserving of the ends of jos.
tire. It would have been unbecoming in
them either as citizens or as a Grand In-
quest, to permit outside censure or cum-
Mein, to influence their action in any mat-

ter brought before them, for in so doing
they should themselves have become
criminals, and have forfeited respect as the
high conservators of Justice and law. Hav-
ing acted under the instructions of the
Court, and under the solemn obligations
administered to them, they need not claim
that protection which is accorded therm nor
seek to interpose any shield between out-
side calumny and the honest convictions of
their own consciences.. ,

All of which is respectfully submitted:
7iVnt. A. iortuit,printer,(Forenuiu) Lan.lister
ut v.
\Vol. L. Albright, cleric. Moon(
Christ. H. Brady. iron-founder, MI. Joy bor-
n:
Joseph Desch, Inn-keeper, iuiuln-
Heuhenen J. 'Erb, fanner, Penn.
John I. Frey, politer, Manor.
Jacob GOY., farmer, East Cocalieo,
C. A. Hook, wheelwright, Columbia.
John 1.. Herr, tanner, Lancaster twp.

merchant, West Cocalieo.
(triage W.Karrot li, shoemaker anti lull-Keep

••r, West Earl.
, .

Christian Nissley, farmer, West Hernprield
Aston ktettew,• tanner, West C,valivo.
Wm. M. Smith, segar-manufacturer, Est I.
H. Shaffner, Insister, Mt. Joy.
1nt0...H.14h utter, farmer, Earl.
George H. Wante], farmer, Conestoga.
.1. M. We,thaetter,rherebant, eity.
W.T MePhail, attorney-at-lan•,,Clerir 'Sirs;

burg for.
After the reading of the above report

Judge Long thanked the rand Jury for
the complimentary manner in which they
had been pleased to refer to his official
course ; and said that in takinga retrospec-
tive view of his own official conduct during
his long term of office, he felt entirely satis-
fied with it, and if errors had been com-
mitted they were of the head and not of the
heart. Upon all occasions he had honestly
performed his duties to the best of his
ability.

The 4;rand Jurors wore then iliseharge.l
and Court adjourned.

CONTEMFT OF COL-RT.—An exciting. cene
took place in the Court-room on Thursday
morning about le o'clock. S. H. Reynolds,
Es'f, appeared before the Court and asked
by what right the Prosecuting Attorney,
George Brubaker, had confined in the
prisoner's dock, a defendant who had giv-
en bail for his appearance fur trial. Mr.
Brubaker explained that the party de
tained was Peter Hilliard, a colored man,
who had repeatedly failed to answer to his
name when called, and for whose attend-
ance process had been issued. He thought
it made no difference to the darkey wheth-
er he had a seat in the prisoner's dock, or
in some other part of the Court.room. Mr.
Reynolds retorted that itmade as much dif-
ference to thedarkey as itdid to theDistrict-
Attorney, or any other white man. His
confinement was all outrage on his rights
as an American citizen. Judge Long asked
if the defendant's bail had been forfeited,
and on being answered that it had not,
said the defendant could not he held in
custody. Mr. Brubaker responded that if
he was let out he would run away as oilier
clients had done under the advice of Mr.
Reynolds. " You lie," said Mr. Reynolds,
vehemently, at the same time striking Mr.
Brubaker in the face. Mr. Brubaker made
a motion as though he intended to return
the blow; but, checking himself, appealed
to the Court to have Mr. Reynolds arrested
and committed for content pt. Judge
Long ordered the arrest, and the Dep-
uty-Sheriff was in the act of making
it, when Mr. Brubaker repeated the charge
that Mr. Reynolds had induced or advised
some of his clients to run away. "You lie,
again," retorted Mr. Reynolds, who then
demanc'ed that Mr. Brubaker also should
be committed for contempt as he had in the
presence of the Court grossly libelled a
Inember of the bar and charged him, With-
out a shadow of evidence, with the com-
mission of a heinous crime. Judge Long,
apparently bewildered by the suddenness
of the scene, at first ordered Mr. Brubaker
also to be taken into eustody, and then
countermanded theorder furMr. Reynolds'
arrest, and ordered the issuance, to both
the offenders, of a rule to show cause why
they should tint tie committed• for con-
tempt of Court.. When Mr. Brubaker as-
certained that he also had to answer Mr
contempt, he said loud enough to be heard
by the Court, "I wish to God I had knock-
ed him down." The rule to show cause is
made returnable on Monday next.

Just before 3 o'clock P. M., George Mul-
ligan was taken before the Court to i;eceive
his sentence for attempted rape. Mr. Rey-
nolde, his counsel, in Panned the Court that
this was the convict whose case had led to
theunfortunate occurrence of this forenoon
—an occurrence whichhe greatly regretted,
and for which,at the proper time hewas pre-
pared to make the most ample apology..
He wished to take this opportunity, how-
ever, of asking the prisoner whetherhe bad
at any time given him the slightest hint to
run away. Mulligan declared that neither
Mr. Reynolds nor anybody else had ever
advised him to run away; nor I.d he hitn-
self ever thought of runningaway ; he was
here to receive his sentence.

On the opening of the Court of Common
Pleas,on Monday morning last,Judge Long
stated that before the transaction of any
other business, the Court would hear the
answers of S. R. Reynolds and (=eo. Bru-
baker, Esqs., to the rule to show cause why
they should not answer for contempt of
Court, for their coed act on Thursday last.

r. Reynolds spokesubstantially as fol.
lows :

May it /.lease quay Iloaor6: I o obedience
to the rule, which by your direction has
been served on me, I appear before you,
not only for the purpose of "showing cause
why I shall not answer for contempt of
Court for acts done, and remarks made by
mein your presence on the morning of the
':ld inst.," but tooffer in befitting languagean apology for doing and saying that which
has offended the majesty of your high of-
fice, and outraged those finerfeelings which
adorn you as men.

To say that I sincerely regret the oc-
currence, that I humbly apologize for
unwittingly committing a contem pt,scarce-
ly conveys all I should like to say
on this occasion, and very inadequately
expresses the true extent of my feeling.
I need not tell your Honors, before whom
I have practiced my profession for sixteen
years, (during which time I trust I have
never rollected discredit upon the Bench or
Bar,) that I intended no tiontempt,and that
I would scorn to do aught to lessen the es—-
teem in which I Taney I have ever been
held by you. The courtesy, consideration
and respect I have ever felt proud to ex-
tend to, and entertain for you, should in
this case plead likeangels trumpet-tongued
in my behalf, against the shadow of such
a thought.

I was counsel for a negro boy for whom
I appeared without fee, or the hope of re-
ward. I appeared for him at the instance
of his mother, a good Christian woman,
who for twelve years had lived in my
family, a faithful servant, and who, at
my request, a few days before, left this
town to watch at the bedside of my
aged and sick mother—whose last words
to me were, "look after Peter's case anti
God will bless you." I appreciated the
confidence of that good old woman. I
agreed to defend her boy, and when the
ex-District-Attorney violated his rights,tny
practical sense of humanity was none the
lesa outragedbecause It happened to be, in
the language of the gentleman, "only a
nigger" who was unlawfully thrust Into
the prisoner's dock. I was indignant. The
rest your Honors know.

It was not boldness of purpose or indif-
ference EIS to consequences that impelled

' me to violence; it was an ungovernable
passion that seized the reins of reason and
drove meheadlong to be avenged for an in-
sult, offered without provocation and ut-
tered with a degree of self-possession, and
coolness, only equalled by the ignorance
or wickedness with which it was planned.
I will not discuss the accusation, most

foul, that had nota single fact tosupport it,
or the shadow of a circumstance to soften
its enormity. I will nottell you how itfell
upon my ears like a clap of thunder from
an unclouded sky—how it pierced my heart
to its innermost quick, dethroning reason
and Judgment, giving to swift instinct its
full &way, which when it acts to defend or
punish, knows no presenceand forgets all
law. The poet says, "In instinct God di-
rects, in reason man."

Again, if your Honors please, I repeat
that I regret the occasion that has brought
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me here, and, if it were in good taste,
I would say that I the more regret
it, because it occurred in the presence
of .the distinguished judge, by whose
perthission, I Brat raised my voice in this
Temple of Justice, and who so soon, fol-
lowed by the regrets of the Bar and his
fellow-citizens, will vacate a bench that for
twenty years, throughvaried and most try-
ing scenes, he has honored byhis learning,
his wisdom, his virtue and his integrity,
leaving his cast-off ermine, pure and spot-
less, a legacy to his sticcixsor,worthy to be
worn.

Believing I have said all that I am re-
quired to say in answer to the rule, I sub-
mit to your further judgment,and what-
ever may be the result, I am proud to say
that I shall always have the consciousness
of having resented an insult to my profes-
sional honor, and of having promptly and
fully atoned for a contempt I never in-
tended.

Mr. Brubaker spoke as follows:
appear before your Honors this morn-

ing, in obedience to a rule served upon me
to show cause why I shouldnot answer for
contempt to Court, for remarks made and
acts done by me on the morningof the 2.1 d
inst.

In the first place, I feel that I owe an
apology to this Honorable Court for any-
thing I may inadvertently have said or
done at the time, and in this behalf, I can
most cheerfully say, that during a period
of 17 years, as a member of this bar, the
treatment I received from your Honors,
was that of courteous kindness, and I have
always appreciated that kindness with the
same spirit of respect for your Honors;
consequently, I feel sorry, very sorry in-
deed, that this occurrence should have
taken place. In answer to the rule served
upon me, I shall be brief. I have, as your
Honors are aware, been the Prosecuting
Of tsar of the Court forthe past three years,
and during my term of office as such, I
can say that I bade prosecuted no one
through ill-will or malice, neither have I
withheld the prosecution of any one
through fear or favor; and in the discharge
of my official duties, I havealways eudeav-
seed to be as courteous and gentlemanly
towards this Honorable Court as well as to
all the members of the Bar as I could be
order the circumstances, front the trouble-
some and perplexing duties incumbent
upon rite. Had Mr. Reynolds presented
the ease of his client, Peter Hilyard, iu the
manner which should be observed before
this Court, I should have replied with the
same courtesy, and the Court would have
ordered his release, and here the matter
would have ended. I was not aware, when
I put Hilyard in the prisoner's dock, that
he was Mr. Reynolds' client, but Was told
by some other Attorney, whoheard me call
his name, that he Lail canie in and I had
better take care of hint, supposing the one
giving me this information was the Attor-
ney defending him, and did not wish hint
to escape. With regard to what I said about ,
Mr. Reynolds, I regret very much so far as
this Honorable Court is concerned—these
remarks were called forth by the manner
in which Mr. Reynolds presented the case
before the Court, and from information
received by me of his conduct in other
eases. The asset/fit and battery committed
upon me, however, I consider unjustifia-
ble, as your Honors very well know, that
no words or provocations, however strong,
justifiesan assault anti battery outside of
the Court, to say nothing to justify
the disgraceful and cowardly act in
open Court. This Mr. Reynolds knew.
He also very well knew that he had
a legal remedy, if he considered him-
self injured by the accusation; or even
if he had intended to settle the matter in
the manner in which he manifested so to
do, he should have had the proper respect '
for the Court and have awaited to settle the
matter outside, and although old enough to
lie his father I canassure hint that that kind
ofan adjustment of the matter should have
vest Min nothing so farm I was concerned.
Striking another is an insult no matter
where it happened, and when it is done,
while the person is looking in a different
direction, to say the least is a cowardly and
unmanly art. Hail I seen him strike I
should most certainly have warded off the
blow, and avoided this part of the disgrace-
ful oceurrenee. And here permit me tosay
that 1 feel the pride of manhood, thatl had
sufficient control over myself not to resent
the blow at the time, and thereby further
disgrace the Court as well as myself. I
have no doubt, however, in doing so I did
that which nineteen out of twenty who
were present and witnessed the transaction
could or would have done tinder similar
circumstances. And to lie honest and can-
did to the Court, I did not withhold from
resenting the law because I thought I was
not justifiable in doing so, but because I
had not so far forgot myself as to know that
it was an improper place anti would have
been a gross insult to this Honorable Court.
In conclusion, I have only to say that inas-
much as I regret the occurrence, I cannot
see wherein I have said or done anything
against this honorable Court by way of
contempt.

Judge Long said that during his long
term of office he hail had many disagreea-
ble duties to perform, but none of them so
disagreeable as the duty devolving upon
aim this morning. Courts of Justice, be-
fore they can claim respect for theirdeci-
sions, must insist On being treated with
courtesy and respect by the members of
the Bar—otherwise the cause pf justice is
impaired. The Court is well satisfied with
the general treatment it has received from
the Bar. Hitherto it has received from the
gentlemen now before it, the utmost cour-
tesy. But the insult of Thursday—uninten
tional though it may have heed—requires a
proper rebuke. Thereappears to the Court
to be but little difference in the guilt of the
gentlemen in the transaction—one of them
struck the blow ; the other gave the prov-
ocation. Judge Long recapitulated the
facts of the Cll-98 as already published in the
INTIMI.IIifiNCER, and concluded by an-
IlOUlleing the order of the Court, which
was, that Messrs. Reynolds and Brubaker
should be tined slli each, the same to be
...lit...Led by the Sheriff.

.1 edge Hayes remarked that he hoped the
nofortunate (Wenn-eon) would prove a sal-
mary lesson to the gentlemen of the liar.
So far as he was individually concerned he
had nocomplaint to make, as his treatment
by the Bar had been unexceptionable; but
lie hoped the present example would bring
about a modification of the treatment of
witnesses. Complaints are frequently
made to the Court that witnesses are not
properly protected against the abuse and
vilification of counsel. 'Morels too much
truth in the eninplaintS and the reprehensi-
ble practice should at °nee cease. Abuse
never helps, and no doubt frequently in-
jures the cause of those Who resort to it.
The gr. ater the courtesy existing between
members of the liar the more agreeable
would be their official relations with each
other,and the more they would extend their
influence among the public.

Mr. Reynolds at mice stepped up to the
Sheriff's desk and paid his tine.

( 'PINIONS DELIVEREII.-saturday being
the day fixed by the Court for the deliver-
ing of opinions, the following were do
livered :

Koser Vg. It i er. Note trial granted. No
opinion flied..

Shank vs. roll. Rule made absolute.
Cotn'th vs. Catharine Hitt, et. al. Rule

made absolute.
Houseal vs. M user. Rule discharged
Drabenstad vs. :NI usser. Rule discharged
Sammy vs. P. R. R. Co. Petition dis

missed.
Siegle vs. 'Waters. Rule discharged.
Hershey vs. Preneman. Exceptions

overruled and report confirmed.
Peters' Estate. Opinion read and filed.
:Clink) vs. Hendrick. Rule discharged.
Hiester's Estate vs. Lancaster County

Commissioners and tax-collector. Excep-
tions overruled.

Burger vs. Insurance Cornialny of Lan
caster County. Rule discharged.

Franklins vs. Jacob B. Good. Rule
granted on Sheriff to show cause why the
511111 Of $651) should not he paid into Court.

Corn'th vs. John lalaltzliurv. Rule to
show cause why a new trial should not Le
granted, Rule discharged.

Exceptions to report- of road-viewers in
Perinea township, Exceptions overruled.

If l'sßAND's LIABILITY FOR WI FE.S
IMS.—A II action was decided in Phila-

delphia, Wednesday, by 'Judge Thayer, in
favor of a husband who had been sued by a
dry-goods firm for the amount ofabill run
up by his wife. Defense set up that de
fondant furnished his wife with an ample
supply of necessaries. In the course of his
charge, Judge Thayer said: "It is a false
and foolish notion for trades-people to en•
tertain that a husband is bound to pay all
bills contracted by his wife. No such mon-
strous doctrine is allowed in the law.—
Tradesmen must ascertain thefacts and the
true relations of man and wife before al-
lowing tho latter to run up bills which he
is looked to to pay." Commenting upon
this exposition of law. which ought to be
more familiar than it is, the Philadelphia
Record thinks, that when tradespeople
come to distinctly understand it, "a very
sensible step will have been accomplished
towards reform in the wantonextravagance
and ruinous folly which, under the mere-
tricious impulse of thestupid despot, called,
'fashion,' so wastes thesubstance, mars the
manners, deforms the persons, degrades
the morals, and wrecks the happiness of
myriad households and individuals, not
only in this community, but throughout
the country."

• SEVERE ACCIDENT.—As Robert Mait-
land, of Salisbury township, Lancaster
county, not far from the Chester county
county line, was driving along last week,
his horse took fright when near Pudding-
town, turned quickly around, upset the
wagon, and Mr. Maitland was thrown out,
breaking three •f his ribs and an arm, and
also badly bruising him. James Maze, a
gentleman riding with him at the time of
the accident, was fortunate enough to es-
cape Injury.

GET THEM Ur.—Now is the time to or-
ganize lyceums, debating societies and lit-
erary associations, for general discussion
and mutual improvement during the win-
ter. Such societies, entered into with
proper spirit by the young men of a neigh-
borhood. (and it won't hurt some of the
olaer folks to help it along,) cannot fail to
be of great advantage, and aftbrd rational
amusementand recreation for all concerned.

A Huns TURICIP.—Mr. Albert H. Haby,
of Leacock township, has left at our office
a turnip, which measures 34.5 Inchesaround,
and weighs lbs. One such would make
a respectable meal for a family, and but
few of them would be required to stock the
vegetable bin for the entire winter.

ANOTHER RAILROAD PROJECT. - The
West Chester Jeffersonian says, there is a
project on foot for the construction of a
railroad from that borough to Oak Hill, InLancaster county.

HORRIBLE ACCIDENT.—On last Monday
night, about 1l o'clock, Mr. Thomas Me-
guire, of the firm of Maguire ~t; Foust,
Marble Workers, of Glen Rock, York
county, was killed by the Western Ex-
press Train, while on his way home. In
company with some friends, he had been
drinking pretty freely, and shortly before
the passing of the train, he left the Cold
Spring Hotel for home, his way laying
along the railroad. This was the last seen
of him until Tuesday morning early, when
the engineer at the car-works found the
body lying beside the track nearly in front
of his marble-yard.

The sight was a most horrible one. The
body was mangled and broken, the whole
breast and abdomen torn away, the head
and face crushed and the brains and en-
trails strewn along the track for thirty
feeL The engine must have struck Min
at the street-crossing, and dragged him
about thirty yards. While thus dragged,
the body came in contact with the end of
pile of rails, and was completely ripped
open.

Squire Wertz summoned a jury,and an
inquest was held, which adjourned until
evening to await the arrival of the engi-
neer, Mr. George W. Frey, oneof thenv-t
competent and airefid men on the road.

He testified that he knew nothing of the
accident until he discovered the blood on
the driving-wheels of his engine, at Har
risburg ; that Maguire could not have
been on the track, but must have been
beside it.. Had he been between the rails,
he would have been seen and saved. The
jury brought in a verdict in accordance
with the facts.

Mr. Maguire was about 43 years old,and
came to this country some years ago trout

Ireland. He served iu the 2nd New York
Heavy Artillery during the late war, as
Captain until Ibi32, when he was promoted
to the position of Major, which office he
filled until 1664, when he resigned. As a
worker in marble, Mr. Maguire had lem
equals; at different times, he worked in
the best yards in the country. During the
war, he unfortunately became addicted to
liquor, which in the end proved his de-
struction. He leaves a wife and five cLil-
dren—the youngest being but two weeks
old.. • .

The remains were interred iu the Catho-
lic Cemetery, at New Freedom, en Wed-
nesday morning, at 9 o'clock, the services
of that church being solemnized.—Weit
Rock Item, ofThursday

ROAD VIEWERS Arrocvvi.m.—The Court
last week appointed the Milt:tying named
road viewers:.

David Hartman, John Foridersmith and
Conrad Gast, of this city, to view and Jay
out a road iu Mauheim and East Hemplield
townships.

Martin iberholtzer, Robert Baldwin and
Christian L-mble, of Salisbury township, to

view and lay out a road in Salisbury tor.
ship.

Isaac L. Rover, John L. Mohler and
Jones Eby, of Ephrata township, to view
and lay out a road in Ephrata township.

John Harrier, John M. Hiestand and An-
drew Armstrong, to view and lay out a
road in Hapho township.

Jacob Reddy, Cyrus Ream and Henry
Lesher, to view and lay out a road iu East
Cocalico township.

Jacob Hildebrand, James McPhail and
Jacob Keneagy, viewers, and Aldus C.
Herr and _Henry K. Stoner, inspectors of a
road in Strasburg and West Lampet,
township.

Lion, John Strohm, Josiah Burgess,
Benjamin Bonder. H. N. Breueman, Isaac
Groff and Adam Herr, inspectors of a road
in Strasburg and Providence townships.

Daniel Bowman, H. B. Becker and H.
Frey, to view and.lay out two roads iu
Breckuock twp.

John NV, Jackson, Michael %mini and
Robert A. Evans, to view and extend Ann

street, this city.
Isaac Bushong, Jacob Musser, and Jacob

Kurtz, to view and lay out a road in Man-
helm and Upper Leacock townships.

Abraham Kauffman, Levi S. Heist and
Maj. W. H. Spera, to view a site for a
bridge in Ephrata township.

Jacob G. Peters, Hugh Arimstrorg and
Aaron Shank to view a site fur a bridge in
Pequea and Martic townships.

Calvin Cooper, Henry K. iXitoner and
Christian Lefever, to view and lay inn a
road in East Lanipeter township.

FIRE IN COLUNIIIIA.—About !I o'clock on
Tuesday week, a very disastrous tire broke
out iu the building used by the Columbia
Steel and Iron Company. a foundry and
machine shop, adjoining their riffling-mill
on dill street, ill Columbia. The lire
spread to the pattern-house of the compa-
ny, and the buildings being frame, they
were soon with their contents, totally con-
sumed. By the exertions of the firemen,
the adjoining buildings were saved. The
rolling-mill of the Company was for some
time in great danger. The loss is about
$33,000. insured in the Royal Insurance
Company of Liverpool, England, for $lO,-
000. The fire is supposed to have origina
ted accidentally, as the workmen had only
finished casting about 7 o'clock. The
watchman who should be in and about the
building constantly, certainly could not

have attended to his duty. The loss of all
the patterns belonging to the mill Cannot
soon be replaced.

WASHINGTON Boaciumf.—While other
villages throughout the county are maul
resting, an interest in intellectual culture,
by the formation of literary societies, this
ancient borough is by no means indifferent
to the same pursuits. Some four weeks
ago a number of its citizens organized a
society under the name of " The Washing-
ton Literary Association," and weekly
meetings have been held ever since. On
Monday evening their subject for debate
drew a full house. It was on the some-
whathackneyed " Woman's Rights" ques-
tion, and the differentdisputants acquitted
themselves with considerable ability. The
decision of the presiding officer was given
in favor of "dimity." The modesty of
the intellectual athletes who participated
in the discussion, will not permit the pub•
lication of their names, but so well are
they satistied with their own forensic per-
formances, that they promise us many
similar exhibitions of their prowess dur-
ing the edming Winter.

Smam.•Po.x.—Lancaster has not been, :1.4

yet, afflicted by that loathsome and disa-
greeable disease, the small pox, which has
during the present season created quite a
panic in some of our neighboring towns
and cities. As vaccination isa certain pre-
ventative of the disease, and as all condi-
tions of people can avail themselves of it
with very trilling inconvenience and ex-
pense, it seems strange that any should
neglect to do so, and thus run the risk ot

severe sickness, disfigured features, and
perhaps death.

The London Lancet, which is considered
high authority iu medical matters, says
that ifa small pox patient be, in the begin-
ning of thT3 attack, put iu a room from
which absolutely all light is excluded save
that ofa candle, the street Is to arrest the
disease in the papular or vesicular stage;
the skin between the vesicles is never in-

flamed or swollen; the large scabs of mat-

ter never form over the face ; there is no
intense pain, and only trifling itching, and
the smell is either very slight or altogether
wanting.

ImconTED CATTLE.—We see by the Bal-
timore Sun, of Wednesday that Mr. W.
I'eiper, of this city, has been adding some
more fine imported cattle to his already
splendid herd. From a cargo of cattle im-
ported into the port of Baltimore by the
ship Hansa, of the Island of Jersey, Eng-
land, Mr. Peiper purchased, on Tuesday,
the following:

"Moonshine," a Jersey three-year-old
cow, in calfwith second calf, tas.

`• Fount:Line," a Jersey two year-old
fawn colored heifer, in calf to parochial
prize hull, Theodore, 31a.5.

`•l'rincess," a two-year-old Jersey heifer,
to calve in a few days, $l6O.

"hairy," a Iluerusey two-year-old heif-
er, in calf, 6110.

Foo•r CRUSH Eli.—On Thursday about
half-past one o'clock, as Mr. Israel Miller,
of Clay township, was driving a six-horse
team, heavily loaded with sandstone,
across the Duke-street railroad bridge, in
this city, the horses became frightened eta

locomotive passing under the bridge,and at-
tempted to run away. The front wheel of
the wagon struck the cast-iron braces 01
the bridge and snapped them off like pipe-
stems. Mr. Miller's foot was caught be-
tween the wagon and the bridge, and two
or three of his toes badly crushed. He was
properly attended to by Dr. F. 0. Albright.

FATAL Acct DENT.--A colorist man
named John Green, of Providence town-
ship, accidentally shot himself in the leg,
on the hith inst., while looking after some
traps in the vicinity of McCall's Ferry.—
He lay in a helpless condition from s
o'clock in the morning until 1 o'clock in
the afternoon, when he was discovered and
taken to the house of David Cully, where
his wound was dressed by Dr. Yost. (in

Friday morning he was removed to his
home, and Drs. Helm, Gladioli and Pea
ver called in, but could afford no perma-
nent relief. He lingered until Saturday
afternoon, when he died. He was a re-
spectable and industrious citizen, and
leaves a wifeand several children.

BURNED TO DEATH.—On Saturday last,
Nettie Bell, daughter of George and Sarah
Hubley, of West Manchester township,
about three miles from York, aged IS
monthsand 11 days, was burned to death.
About 7 o'clock in the morning, the unfor
tunate little sufferer was left in a room in
company with a sister, aged about 4 years,
where a fat lamp was burning on the table
on which the unfortunate child climbed to
look in a glass, when her clothes took fire,
and she was burned so badly that she died
the same evening.

ARSON.--John Maltzberry, who was
twice convicted of firing the barn of Susan
Perkins, near Safe Harbor, and whose ap-
plication for a new trial was refused by the
Court, was on Monday sentenced to two
years imprisonment theLancaster Coun-
ty Prison. lie has already been in jail
about a year.

PROPOSED CHANt4E,—The driver of the
mall stage between Lancaster and Peach-
bottom Is making an effort to have the
schedule changed, so that he may leave
Peach Bottom on Mondays instead of on
Saturdays, as it now is. He now cornea up
on Saturday and returns on Monday.

Diancrons ELECTED.—The following
directors of the Inland Insurance and De
posit Company, were elected on Monday,
November 20th, 1871:

H. E. hluhlenberg, W. M.Wiley, James
L. Reynolds, 0. J. Dickey, R. A. Evans,
W. P. Brinton, S. W. P. Boyd.

n YORE COUNTY ACCIDENTS.—A man
named Heathcoat was knocked from the
top of a car on one ofthe burden trains, by
coining in contact with a bridge over Gun-
powder creek, on the N. C. R. H., and was
instantly killed, on Wednesday.

On Tuesday morning lastabout2 ,o'clock,
Wm. Clopper, son of Chas. Clopper, ofYork
borough, fell from a ear of one of the bur-
den trains on the Northern Central Rail-
way, and the wheels passed over. his left
foot. crushiug it intoa jelly. He was taken
to his home, where the limb was success-
fully amputated. The accident occurred
between (Hen Rook and Shrewsbury Sta-
tion.

A CA -I 1111:NT.—The catamount, or
"what-is-it," whose fearful screaming has
of late years, each Autumn, struck terror
into the hearts of the residents of some of
the northern townships, has again made
its appearance on Thorn Hill, in Warwick.
The people are afraid of it, and call upon
hunters from a distance to come to their
rescue and deliver them from the claws and
jaws of the "critter."

EAI. ESrATR SALF.S.—Daniel M. MOOll3,
Esq., of Rawlinsville, has sold his hotel
property to Mr. Isaac Null, of llrytovrn, for

Jacob Lutz has sold his farm of75 acres,
situated on the road leading from Reams-
town Station to Rearnstown, to John Rein-
hold, of Stevens, for ilt,ooo.

Liam.—Jacob Leod, of Ephrata town-
ship, who was injured by a fall from his
wagon on the 7th inst., died on Tuesday
minning last. He was iu the 55th year of
Lis age, and was an honest, hard-working
farmer. lie leaves a family of twn soils
and three daughters. His remains were
interred in the Hmhsville grave-yard on
Friday.

CCIDENT.-111 New Holland, on Satur-
day evening, while out riding in company
with two other young men, David Oberly,
in attempting to jinni) from the buggy
while in motion tell and broke his shoul-
der.

DIVIDE:, a DECLARED. —The First \a•
th,1131 Bauk or Strasburg, has declared 3
dividend of rive per cent. on the capital
stock, clear Of taxes.

AUDITOR Adtteor,rEn.—On :Saturday at"-
ernoon the Court appointed N. K. Slay-
nak er, Eq., an Auditor to audit the ae-
•ouuteut r.rtmty °divers fttr the ensuing
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sit.• the value of Johnson's Anodyne Dna/teat as a
lie medieLne! In adapted to must all purposes,
ande. the hilt polo kilter that can used.
k'nand atred-raisers have frequently told 00

that they loine seen ftern getul results from giving
rqteridam's Cavalry Conditlon Town's,to coo, aud
soda. beforeand alter they drop their Ymmg• The
to putt neat In :nod coalition, and give them
strength to cure and provide tar the suckling,
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lii. Unice, hit' tire alaue areconducted Withskill and
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went, mane familiar, by mauy yearn of practical r!.•
porno:re, ontoting for lilt lotpartments the conlidehro
.11, 1 approlottootor best Modica!outlast-Wm • ' '
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TW 1.:1.1,111 ST Iscond..' ProfosminuaIly, by•

H. N E D Pita.rumepil/.
C,r. andUnr. Street&

IY Iy I PbEndelptna..

at Dearness, Ithadstetio, anal !Catarrh
treated wall the ut nut.soceoxs, by J. ISAACS, M.P.
and Proles.or Iti.etvoLs of the Eyo and Ear(

sPoL.tally), i n the Nettie/LI ( at Fenmiyivanin,
years' ex perien.LL,L formerly ofLeyden, Holland,) No.

.% street. ILlti Lt. 'lrntimoululs run he seen at
his °glee. The medical I:Lenity are invited toaceom
puny there tateat has he IL., no .e.refs InId 3 paw
lace. Atottietal mAoo:LL thoLm pato. No
charge ,r ..,1111i11,1011. a 03 tywl

ilirJob Moses' Sir James Clarke's Fe-
rrate. Thee valuable Pills are unfailingIn the
Cure ofall those painful and dungen). disewes to
whirl; the female ennatitutit,” Is subject. They uml-
rote all excesses and renew, all obstruction', front

whatever CM.,

TO MADM ED LADI ES they are particularly
suited. 'Ihey will, in a short time, bring on the
amiably period with regularity ; ..enoughvorY
powerful, contain nothint; hurtful to the constitution
In MI eases ofNervous and Spinal Affections,Pains
iu the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion
Palls:diem of the Hear, Hysteric,. loud Whites,they
wlil effaet a cure when all other mams LAVA I/tiled.—
The CIwulars around each package give MU dLrections
and maw, orwillbe sent treetout! writing far theta,
sealed from observation.

SPECIAL. NOM Is the fate of crier/ truly
valuable medicine to betounterfeited. Job Mos,'
r James t if • Pills are extemticeir Co..

[et-flitted. 'firegenuine have the name of...lc.MI 'Ho..
upon emit inickage. AII others are worthless, Lin-
Lonent endeavor to toill the counterfeits to
make greater profits.

N.B.—ln all moot where the nooc tort, cannot be
obtained, One Dollar enclosed to the Sole Propitleigclui
JOB MUSICS. Is Cortlandt street. New York, will les-
sor, a bottle of the t leonine, containing Filly
return undimeettrely lion any knovsleflgte aat
Ls content,

Ale linuehelor's Hair Dye.----This Su-
perb flair Dye Is the best in the world—perfectly
harmless, reliableandinstant/tn..; no disappoint-

ent ;ne ridicule. tints or dLsagreenble odor. The
genuine Wet. A. Bachelor's Hale Dye produces im-

dlately u splendidBlack ornatural Brown, lefty.
the hair clean. moll. beautilla; does not contain a par-
ticle of lead or any Inlurlous compound. Sold by all
(Onkel Is. Factory, id BOND STREHT, N. Y.

n2.9.l.ydeuxikAy

linittfing Iliachlne!
be -.noir., gllttaptstand Bent In Use Has but

lire Needle! A Child can Run D.! Designed es-
pecially fur We use offamilies, and Ladles who desire
to knit for the market. Will do every stitch of the
knitting in a Sticking. widening and narrowing as
readily as by hand. Are splendid fir worsteds and
balmy work. TAK INC; FIVE DIFFERENT KINDS

ITi'/1 A, very catty to manage, and not Ile-
ble to get out at order. 4-5- Every Family should
have ;me

an- We want nn Ft gent in every Town to introduce
sad them, to whom we offer the MOnt liberal in-
ducentents, send fur ourClrcular andSampleStitch.
Mg. Address novldyw
li LEN' IhNITTINi; &CHINE CO., Bath, Me.

Sei— Be tinkled by what you Know.
There Is an old proverb which says II Experience

is the salisit guide." To thin guidethe sick andailing
net oral ly turn when casting about for the means of

relief. They enquire what a nuallclne has done for
others, before they adopt it themselves. Of all the
remedies and preventives in use. IWSTETTER'S

BirrEles nieent the test most trump!,
atly, and hence Its Immense popularity and WO!.

The sufferer from Indigestion in sure to illid
some one g his friends who has been cured nit
this allMerl t by thefamous vegetable stomachic. 'l'll o
victim of lever and agile, live; complaint, constipa-
tion. iiiirvists prostration,or generaldebility, has only
to make inquiry In the neighborhood where be ris.
nide, in order lo 41.4.0v, w hat this stunilitrd re.ntont-
lllvehunelleetcdlttluls,ew 1,l llilur to binown. Inthe
poldinlied lintiniony to Its merit, he will lied n vol.
utile of proof, of 00 sanitary properties, which ItIn
inponsilile for 111,1,111111141 cense to resist. Ile tries

It, and the 'heel It proillicen on his nyntein add, anoth•

t•r to the hunt ofwltniwww in its favor. Thus, lu, reptl

attoo, tbundeil on facts nut 11,41,100• ,,
grown unit npreadn. Charlatansmid imposters 1,011110
of them mere 10.1 trinkiders, and othern who take a
SIM:I.What wider range. attempt to thrunt Into the
'iambi and down the throat.. of Invalids, their hale
hazard COTICO/.111/11,.:1,1 fur the tonic which
fur hi, inany Yearn hams been a edicinal stuple

hthrougout the I 'flied Staten, Sputa:ill America,
Canada, and tho West II.lleR, but only bucceed to it

very 1111110.111,1`111. In Lids,r easoning age, the peo-
ple, having tineermined what is really deserving 01
their e.,n Micron.. deol,ne. • mining liner strange

air I.orok, 1.10111es: 1.0411k I

nill regular Stook log-.
Ilid•entsoperlur fahrw otock lugs

I'h. InslorkiilS Is offered sins:nil hdrgalu
In 1,11/1.111Y. and price. Italreadyhas tt large sale. Mr.
Finn has :the., ape ea 11111.101 linergrades, which will
be sold Chi.p. A kit,

Ch/1,1,,C, tegular extra long, IIvents, and op.
Children'slancy-eolured Monk logs.'.',, cents.

ClOl4, eu's supertor Hill regular Stoeklug,

rsevent, good, full formed Jean:Corsd.
7:erent, superiorwoven Corset.

elreolar re Corset
Li Hell Shirt Bosoms, lowest pruss
IS rent Ilunn henuthlebed
Nanktos. Table 1.1 hems, Towels, Itlrdeye,

.IWIN M. FINN.
0. E. Corner Arch andSeventh Streets.

Kr, T 1.. l Men VEST.
A.TES'r LA oil,' V its,
Ket",s, LA 1/1110' VEST.
'rids is a good weight,slightly, Merino Vest, and

though late' y introduced, Be.ls well. Mr. Finn ha.,
also opened linesof ladles', gents' and children's un-
derwear. which will be Bold at the closest prices.

KW Ladies' very superior Vest.
SI.:W Ladles' Saxony wool Vest.
One Sta., Children's British Merino Shlr ts, two

grades, just opened. Price desiranits
75 en[ llents' goodweight Merino hill I.
',lt'll:ant,'tine Merino eddroi.

line Saxony Wool Shirt,
JOILS FINN,

S. F.. Curlier Arch and Seventh Streets

MARRIAGES.
LICANIAN—tiEII.4IIIZ,—On the ft Inet., at the Her

formed Pantonage, In Nero Holland, by tier. Dation
NV.I terhord, Henry It. Lr.aman to a Iss runny Her-
shey, both ofLeaonelt. trop.

Sir ITI-1-I.Aakix.—on the same day, at the same
'dare, hy thesame,Smith, of Leacoek, to,
et Ism IteneccaJane Partne r. ofSalisbury.

Lh—ftss-011thesame day," thesame place..
by thesame. TI o

—on
E. SIFle, of Upper Leacovic, to

Miss Barbara A. Ranch. at Boat Lumpeter.
Wrrsths.—FassSsclur. —On the same day, at the
me place. by the sae, Joseph Witmer to Moo.sa

Lydia A Fassnucht. both of Earl nap.
r,2111.1.: W 1,1001.14.—0 n the .I.sth Inst., by Rec.

H. H. Bruning.Mr. Christian hlulachlerto MiNs Bar-
bara K elgold both of thLs city.

tit the 224 Inst., by the
Rev. \\'.'l'. tierhunl.at Boffin!: eh Schlott's hotel. Mr.
Reuben Shelley, of Rapho, to .M.Las Arms Hollinger.
ofPenn.

NISSI. —K lo o.—Oh the same day, by thesame,
at Kandman's hotel. Mr. Abraham L. Ninsley,
East Dem',field, to bliss AdelineKindlg,of Manor.

M I,:If—/IF.R.--Ortthesame day, by the same,
at Frautz's hotel, Mr. lienre H. Dambaugli,ofManor.
to Miss Lydia a. Herr, of West Hemptteld.

Py..,,—M6Pitensos.—On the 16th inst., at the
resident, ofJames A. Mcl'hersou, by Rev. L. D. But-
ler. M r..1n0. D. Penny to ISIKs M. Tillie McPherson,
all ofDrumore township.

HrweL6.6-1( oElooll.—Onthe 01st inst., at the r.l-
- or Mr Gisirge J. Diller, by the Rev. Than. B.
Darker, r. Samuel Staples of lit.
Miss Annie Kreider, ofLoncowter. It.

Ra WOl, F.R.-0.1 the _lst last.. by the Row.
Win. Hoppe Mr. Wm. Dtle and Miss .% nna Wolfer,
bothof Lancaster .

K ark mt—Swt an.—On the =A Inst., In the Find.
Reformed Church, Lancsaler, Pa. by Rev. A 11.
Kremer, ...Intuit by Rev. lieu.Rohinoon, Rev. 1:111.11
N. Kremer, ofBedford, Pa.., to Sallie Elliott, daugh•
ter ofH. B. tiwarr, Nov.. of title city.

KftIiIIICY—WANN 111,—On the 2101 not,. at the
Reformed Pamonage,In Now /Ennead,by trey. Darius
W. cierhuril..llonenII•ralley.of I.eacock, to 5,11.,e AlAt-
caret A. Wanner.of Salisbury.

DEATHS
ao,e —Nov. t7i 1071, In thiseMy,blra. Lydia (Inns,

In the 71th year other age.
Vi..,;.—On the Inst.. at Philadelphia, Mrs.

Dr. John Was lun.November th Ls city, Abraham
J.ekson Klinger, aged 13 year,

PhlladelphLa. November glet, of
brain fever, Mary Agnew, daughterof William E. and
Mary J. Albright,aged T.:, mood. and 18 day.

IMMO
-

PhiladelphiaPraia Market.
PittLADELPH lA, Nov. ZS --Supplies of Cloy-

erseed come forward slowly, and thearticle Is
In good demand nt 11‘4412.4' rents per pound.
Timothy may be quoted at 83.25, and Flax-

seed nt 81.00@1.81 per bushel.
Bark 18 dull, and In the absence of sales we

quote No, 1Quercitron at 832.50 per ton.
The Flour Market Is quiet, butsteady. The

demand Is mostly quoted from the home cork,

Somers. where purchases foot up 700 barrels,
Including Superfine, at 85.T.,45.75; Extras, at
3046,50; Wisconsin, Extra Family, at $7.25
g7k73y; Minnesota, do. do.,at $7.0121,088;
Pennsylvania, do. do.. at 80.757.50; IndkuNg

and Ohio, do. do., at $747.7.0; Fancy Brands.
$7.50®4350, as in quality.

Rye Flour may be quoted at .5.5.
The Wheat market 'remains In the tame

spiritlesscondition noted yesterday, but with
very moderate offerings; holders are not dis-

posed to make concessions; sales of 12,0 M bus
Penn'sand Western Red at S 1 61®i 63; Amber
at.SI 65, and White at SI 68.

Rye may be quoted at 9.3(aff7c for Penn'a and
Western, and We for Delaware

Corn Is very quiet and the offerings are
small ; sales of 1,00bus old Yellow at 7sOloc ;
4,000 bus new do at ONe, and some Western
Mixed at 75(4i713c.

Oatsare without. essential change: sates of
White at 55c; Mixed at 5.25A6c, sod Black at
tee,

In Barleyand Malt no sales.
Whiskey is quiet; we quote W.s.terii lion-

bound at 94.1,4115c.
New York Produce lizarkel.

NEW YORK, Nov. 18.—The Flour 'Market is
dull and 501:10e. lower; sales 7,551 barrels at
$4.,.- 46.10 for superfine State; Sti 100.7.10 for
common to choice extra do; 1.5•750e.al for:su-
perfine Western; Eti.2ost7.lo for extra do:
(400..70 for round hoop Ohio. and p; 1547.10 for
trade brands. Southernflour Is dull and droop-
tog; sales 550 barrels at SS 75,07.40for common
to fair extra, and 57.4.3429.25 tor good to choice
extra. Frye flour Is quiet; sale., of n) barrels
at 34.50@.5.25. Corn meal Is quiet.

The Wheatmarket Is dull and In buyers' fa-
vor: sales Are 41,Ct0 bus at SI 476-al 49 tor No. 2
Spring. and SI tiO§l 65for Winter Red Western.
Corn is heavy and lower; sales, 39,101 bus at 77
@773.5e for Western mlxe store and afloat.
Rye ls quiet. Barley Is dull. Barley Malt is
unchanged. Oats are dull; sales 27,000 bus at

for Western and Ohio.

BALTIMORE., Nov 27.—Flour dulland lower:
Howard street superfine, Wit; 37!.-4: extra, s7l‘,
741; fatally, S7OS 75; City Mills superfine. stdd
7 :6; extra. $74775; family, $$ 25,5 015n; West-
ern superfine, $0a.; :17!<,'; extra, $747
Hy, $7 oINS:S 50. Wheat dull and heavy choice
white. SI 80q..1 00: prime tochoice amber. St
155; Ohio and Indiana, $1 TA,II 710, renn•a,
SI 6001 al, Corn dull : Southero white, 15.5720
(or new: Southern yellow, fe ,,,,70: for Dew;

mixed Western, 73c. Oats stoady •
Whiskey In good demand at

Plitxburgh Produce Mrark.vi
pn-Tisnraoll,lovetal /odd

Spring Extras 67crk7 2d -0 (alert; rllllrr
Minnesota S 7 7a; Fair toelsiiee red \V Inter 67.1

7311, Rye Flour, p barrel. Bark-
'heat Flour, SI 51) cwt.; tit) 50 "rt barrel.

Grala—The demand sir Wneat Is good. ;Ma all
prime :its tint ready sale fillets 1.01, 1nuo
ars, but are notrinotablv Ineller. We quote
fair tn Hed Whiter at SI kirl 5,
White 1110 S 1IS

a4auly. /IV ,reresorted sal', (lark 11l la.,

re bushel Corn —sale, new ear 11l ear lots
,naali 1010 :it 5..4.0hh• 101511111: old

shelled dull at t.7,4 tec. it) e -Sales al 020 o
lainel, tielllll.ltl is fair. Itarl, y Although
there Is all art It 0Penland, Vries. have not “s

yet advanced, We continuo 1.. oiliil.•
at .0,0 Soir; Fall, a:sae.) e 11110111.1.

New Yor6 Cattle
NEW YORK, Nov. :17.-1 1F•ov., 11.11 and lira! -

ler and lower: saleh ikutl
lambs unchauged, 4:OAW,C:
lambs,
live, .n.I tires":,!.
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1,041 11:01 1:.10
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Philadelphia Cattle Markel

Beef cattle were rather Ilull this week, and

prices favor buyers; 2500 head arrived andsold
at 0% 7c for Extra Pennsylvania and West.
ern Steers; .54(adic for fair to good d i, foal
764 lb, gross, for common, autoquality.

Tile following are the particulars of sales :
Read.

93 Owen Smith, Western Virginia,
gross.

.30 James McCleese, Pennsylvania, 50.- -,!f,e,
gross.

11.) E. Maynes,lPennsylvania and
6!:.c, gross.

3 M. Dryfoos, Wrst,•nt Virg!Lila. 1 ,,,,.5!,;c ,
gro66.

7L lumen Chr NVestern Virginia,s‘,V;,Ar
,gronH.

200 A.ozander Christy, 4 )414 0, , ( 147c, gross.•• _
1 'Li Joins MeArdle, Western, 6!i067e, gross.
0.5 San,. McFillen, Western, 4;i401 ,7 c, gals..

SO P. MgFlllen, Western, gross.
05 Phll.p Hathaway, Western,004se, gross.
17 aF. celllen, Western, 546e, gross.

515 -Martin A./Iler s Co., Western, 5, ,So!,e,
150 Western V Irgllllll,

010 ilfTe'; IC l'enusyl, 0 0111.,

pus..
30 E. S. MeFlllen,t.onsy lvanl a, tl(070, gross.

507 Daniel Smythar Western Virgin
1i(41.53,1e. gross.

90 S. Steinberg, Westw rSr560, gneiss

trZ Gus Scharnberg Jr G... Pennsylvania, ;t0

tie gross.
115 11. Mooney s 800, Ivaula,

gross,
50 DennltiSmyth, Nlaryland,.4;,..a.itc, gross.
20 B. C, Baldwin, I'enusylV.lii..l,
1142 Hope Levi, Pennsylvani; end Western

%irginla, 50t4iNc. gross.
115 Thomas Mooney er. Bro., We..1.4.-11.

gross.
COW. were unchanged; 1.-,1 liew I 6,4 11,.-

60 d head.
Sheep were in fair demand lioeo head 4 .1,1

at the dill'. rent yard.. at ur•,.4 .6. Is,

condition.
Hogs were rather !own. held 4-.1,1 .1

ffi„.a,,o 106 Inv net.

I.ttneeto.ler llottnebold Mark,.lir.
LAINICAbTEII,

Th.. following ar.• lle average prieen
raid obtained in, market•. . .
Apples 5 half-peek 15,0 ...ti
Apple Butter'* crock 75413 10

,1.1 pint Irsoa Is
Butter 5 lb • .... . net, 25
Beets 10 bunch
Beef, fresh, hi lb Pkg.
Beef, corned, slb Itlfia Is
Cahhage Is head ;6,. o
Chickens—live 1., pair 61106 !MI

11U -dressed 5 Piero. - 111//t 101
Chestnuts 5 quart 1,5 15
Corn In the ear 5 teethe' .

-

Itutell•Cheese5 In I 0
Ducks itlive r• pair 5, 1.. 'RI

'• cleaned -p piece 0,.!
.Eggs 5. damn

sh—Stork .0 P. /
.344, 01

t'l •

Perch .0 string 2,

Yels and Gat fish 'r , is t.
Fox Grapes 5 quart
Hams SR,

5/5
,100 _to

Home-matte Soap5 111111 p +.41 1
Lard v, lb
Mutton 5M.._Pi
Oats 5 hag of .1 bushel I Sowl so
Onions ~-, halfpeek I:',ln 21
Potatoes ." lIIIIiiIOi ~,,, 7,

" ,plilll.ll.peck . Ina. /L.!
Pears 5 half-peck Ise. 2,

Pork by the quarter slt 7, /I 1
Radishes 5 bunch
Sausage,• tent Is
Sid. and Shoulders 5' lb
Sweet Potatoes - iAIIII.II peek - I.::Ilf I 91
Shel 'harks -0. 401/1.4 t
Lamb 5 tb
Soup Beans 5 quart...
Tomatoes's hall-peek
Turnips 5 halt-pock.
Turkeys 5 Pi., .... -..

Veal 5 lb
Walnuts -e half-pork

I I
Ii
I /1 '

I /4
I u 1

llNin i I
1 1..

LaneiniterGrain Market.
Moaner, Nov.

The Flour and Grain market in quiet.
Family Flour 3 bbl__ 87oit
Extra 1110
Superfine " " I ..11
White \t'lleat -0 bus I

•Red
Rye bus
Corn old -0 bus..
Ofas, new P bus.
Whiskey

NEW A VERTAEMENTS

r IIUDY'S OLD ORIGINAL

LITIZ CURRANT WINE,
Manufactured and for sale by IL2:;,2,vd,int.

=MEE

DURLIC SALE..--ON THURSDAY. DE-
-1 CEMBER 14th, 1S: 1 , In pursuance of an
order of the Orphans' Courtof L.aneanter coun-
ty, will be sold at piddle sale. at the Leopard
lintel,,e.ennenig's,, East King street, Lancas-
ter city,

All thatcertain Lot or I of Ground, sit-
uated on the north side of East King street,
above Ann, In said city, containing In front
on said East King at, el, 42 feet anti 11 Inchon,
more or lean and extending In depth, north-
ward, to a public alley: adjoining property of
W. C. F. Sheer on the east, Samuel Beriedlct.on
the west, a public alley on the north, and
fronting on East Xing ntreet;on which In
erected a Two-Story oriel,DW ELLIN(.4-
HOUSE, a Two-story Brick Back-building.
Frame Cabinetmakers' Shop, other Im-
provements. The Dwelling•lfonse hi in all
unflninhed condition.. .

Persons wishing to view the premises,-an
Po at any time hefor, the sale, by
the undersigned

Hale to commence at 7 o'clock P. NI., on said
day, when conditions will be made known by

nv2.11-tit.w.lb WM. B. WILEY,
Administrator of .1 ohn P. Kopp, deed.

-

-

PUBLIC SALE }(1)t A VALUABLE

On 7th Day (SATURDAY), the zid of 12th
Month, (DECEMBER), 1871, In pursuance ofan
alias order of the Orphans' Curt, the under-
signed, Administrators of Joseph Ballauce,
will sell at public Sale, on the premises, In
Fulton and Little Britain twps , Lancaster
county, the following described Real Estate,
the property of said deceased, consisting of

Tract of Land, containing
167 ACRES ANDAND —PERCHES, . .

more or Rae, with a Two-Story Brick JUW EL-
LING-HOUSE, a Bernand other buildings
thereon erected, adjoining property of James
Collins, J. B. Ashton, George Eollinger, and
others.

The property ire conveniently situated to
schools, churches and railroads, and the land
suited either for grazing or farming. The at-
tention of farthere and capitalists is specially

The purchasemoney must be paid on the Ist
of April, 1572.

Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock P. M ,'of said
day, when due attendance will be given and
terms made known by

JOSEPH L. BALLANCE,
nv29-tsw44 WILLIAM WARING,

Administrators of Jos. Salience, dec'd.

THOMAS r. McELLIOOTT,ALDERMAN,
OFFICE IN MAYOR'S OFFICE,

LANCASTER, PA.
Scrivenlns eturetally executed. Collections

promptly attended to. nID-tfd&w

' AD VERTIJEMENTS
1871. "" "" vv"T" 1871.
D f 3 Y- GOODS.

lIA,GEIt 41.'; BROTHEBS•
Have now open a Poll and Complete SM.'S

ofPry (Mods, purchased for cash la the New
nod Philadelphia markets. and w~vill hr

sold at the LOW EtiT MARXIST PRICES.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
Fren vILEnglish and American—Manor/n-11mA

in New lie Iptiaand Material.
LYONS BLACK AND COLORED sl LE s

Ia.CK BRILLIANTT NM AND MOHAIR
MoI`RXTNG GOODS. IN FI-Lt.

ASSORTMENT.

LADIES' CLOAKS AND JACKETS,
IN THE LATENT STYLaA

Cloaking Cloths, Velveteens and Velvets, Silk
!'lushes, @c.; Shawls In Great Variety.

Cloths, Cassimeres awl Vestings.
We have now In store the Largest Stock of

New Colds, In tile 11110, ever altered In Lan-
caster

CY CASISI R ES,
F.!. Men and Rota, Manufactured of Co t illl-

ly Selected Material, and made up by our •wt.
workmen.

/FR-SATISFACTION CIUARANTF.EI, lo

price and quality.
OENTA" .4 ND BOYS' HOSIER F. °LOYEN.

NECK-TIES A.\"D USHER NE.- -

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Paper Hangings
AI, ft full 5upp1,N;.... 1`279. 1..f AND Wool:I:N

bbSiiii. i'L (1 oi)69.
1 I; 00 Psatultmlion before pnve,lll•lne.

HAGER & BROTHERS.
N 1 25 WEST KING STREET,

n0v.211 LAN CARTER. P.A. th%

f)VISLIC RAI.E 01' r.sT,tTE IN
P HIWIT)F,Nt•E TOWNSHIP.

On SATUKI/AN% the '23rd day al DEC
HER, 1., 71. by virtu., of sm order ot 111 -
lums' Court n 1 La ne,ter County, wilt he Mt. .1

IC sale. at the uhiln Itonnoof.lno.aroil,
a House all I Lot id' /Snood. 1,11, the looperl,
11 .111:10 ti Muni, dee'd , In Net'

P 1 Innl,lllP, 1111011slor
county, Pa., bounded the lands 111 Franc,-

v tlt;, An-0111 I I and 101,1

John lirotr, containing
I'ERCIIR4, MOREI,II. Lt orl.

'bill Lot Malts 1111 trrlllpot. the Lancrlater and

Quarryville road, and lid Itwt upon the Willieie
Oak and Pro% ntence

sl,t of 11 Twoo,inry MUCK tiOthsi,.. and
Frrone Summer house attached. it Two• st or,

Vrittne Cabinetmaker Shop, Bit ru and
Lumber liok tilnbleawl oilieront-lilld-
luv",. Tlicre I, a 11.11 ii Apple 111'0111,1, Mill .1

gclic ral a.,0rt1111. 01 Ii Vroll
Till, the hustbtaluis tor theCaholet -

making 111111 Undertaking Itu.lues, s In the
aut Mid lola 1_1,11...n11 11,1 Ito such fur the

last yearn. Till, Lothelm; a l'orner-Lot,all,l
located In Inc contrcor % Mak", 11011 haring

a large front upon the 1110111 all cc! , make.% a

r,,,,leyirabla 1.0 an. ,0"'"

ap.al 11.
wl,lllavIn alew the property 110111

1110 day 01 auk°, will ',lra,. 01111 11111111 1.111,111,

rosllllng near the S.llll,
Sale, 11l 1.01111110/1,, at 1 o'elock P. 11., svhen

isald [loos will la. analle 1110W11
IfIR.\ PV.OPI.Es,
11. E. It

Achnlldsratols.

r.I) 1111, 1 Al, 11.".

Illltlet§ll4llod. Intendln6, tot.ngege .11
of her hustnexs, will puldle mete In !root

of the l'nsnrl /Innsi., In Lingcrstown,
ON E.SI,AY, .1 AN ItY tills, IS7I,

I Ile r..,llQwing tieser,h,d heal Estate, lying on
t 111 n pike elitht sours fro.. Elavo

n (Intl I lris 110111 Clearnprlng.
No. I, Tlik: xuMLr FA RM,

'I)N 1' A ININIi Il I A IL
nt NVnlrtl IS hat 111 Heavy I'lnlher, nd 111- •

WIIII It WO-Stol Attie Rrlvk Mitivilen‘
,ine of It,t fart,.,,

un.l
STItNE It Alt NS

llt he ...mote, Itiaeltsnoth Shop, Carriage.

House, nod all other uccessite
1 here I. a Spring, Nell of Water,end Cistern
mar both lionse,, with a Never-falling Fttreani

running through a large portion of the land.—
Thu /E1111,• desei bed property adjoins t ~e

farms tit Messrs. /.1 ,11,-, E;CIEVIE and 'trowel,
Elllll iS ~I.IIIIIEIJ .4,1101;1 11011,,Ei and
churches,

No 1 Con.vrsln Of 11 TralEt. .1 Land of
E I Li Y A lilt ES,

le of which Is in Timber, and adjoins the tom,
place and the farms of Messrs. Shoop, MI lIVI
144,11E111E1 Zoller. It is Improved with a

LOU TENANT HOUSE,
sihas suicient for 12 head Id stock, alto
has a tine we llll of water near the tour.

[both oi these, properties are in It ElllO 014110 of

E'LLILIVIIAII,II and under excellent fencing, 01r,
lig superior inducements to 1 lise desirous vi
obtang goal I and valuable feorto

Thu terms will be 111/01,1 anal Made 1(1111W11
on day of sale.

For any Information whirrs,: S. S. Downln.
Hagerstown, or the subseriber living on the
premises at tlonococheague, Washington •vo.,
Ml, MARTIN EMMERT.

R. Slt rrs t.es, Auctioneer. 1121)-E stvN

NTOTICFEEEE-THEIUNDERRIUMEDHEIVE.IN by notifies bin creditors that he has made
application to be discharged under the Insolt •
••nt. LILWB of this State. The application will
he heard In the Courtof Common Pleas of Lan.
raster County ou Monday, the ISt!. day of De-
cember,A. D., Is7l, at la o'clocil A. M., when
and where they may attend If they think
proper.

BENJAMIN McCUTCHEON

STOCK BROKER

0E... ow.

JACOB B. LONG
LANCAATILIt. Pa., Nov. 10.

,nevessful negotiation of

TWO HUNDRED MILLIONS

New Government Five Per Cents,
Demonstrates the fact Mal Five Per Cent. a
be the hig,best rate of Interest paid by theloe -
eminent In the future.

HOLDERS OF GOVERNMENT BONDs
mid,therefore,olther accept from the Govern-
ment, Bonds bearing a lower rate of Intere..t,

Inplare of those held, or take the high prier
which may be realized by a sale of their bond,
and Invest in other securities which will pay I/

greater Income.
To parties contemplating making an ez•

change, the following Railroad Bonds niter
many guarantees of safety and profit..

Burlington, Crdary Bugle(' owl Minnesefo
Gold, at 110 ; St. Joseph rend Denver Land

;old at VI Chicago, Danville and Vincennes
s. held, 7leletproke and ObisU'data

'lt 93.
Pamphlets mud Informalion furnished on sp-

nitration.
BONDS, Whether you wish I o

buy or sell, go to

STOCKS, JACOB B. LONG,
No. in North ttueen Hi.

Up Stairs,
min-tfdetwGOLD

BO VDB
• _

A SAFE AND PROFITABLE.

INVF.STMENT

FIRST 110falAGE BONUS,
To a limited amount, npou I.ral; road which is

well located for bind liege, and wh,ell hue been

already largely constructed with the Childs of

Its Stockholders, cannot be otherwise 'Ilia!:
safe. This security Is Increased If the Con-
structing Company ts composed of men of high

character, and ofample means for successfully
carrying I lirongh any work that Ihey under-
take. The

New Orleans, Mobile and Texas
RAIIROAD COMPAN

Inlet lor salt' a tuns! mulch combines these atl-
atallt.agea to ant Una /4113i degree. The route Iles
between Mobile, Alabama,and Ilonston, Texan
—pakititng through New Orleans, the New York
of the tiouth. Of the whole line of 475 mlles,

about two-thirds are already built, and the

litock holders have ex pended nearly TEN MIL-
LION DOLLAJEtfi In the work. The bonds now
offered are socarod by a mortgage upon al

thatpartof the litre west of New Orleans,which
hasan enormous trafficassured to It from the
start, thin being the only rail connection by
which the cotton, corn, cattle and other pro-
ductions of Texas can reach New Orleans.

So Important Is thin road considered to

Louisiana, that the State has made very liber-
al grants In aid of the enterprise, by direct do-
nations, by endorsement of second mortago

bonds, and by subscriptions to the stock of the
Company, amounting In all toover eight atll-

lion dollars.
The First Mortgage

EIGHT PER CENT. BONDS
Now offered are limited In amount to $12500
per mile, and are for 81W) or Lalgelleil, Interest
payable January and July, at the rate of 8 per
cent. Currency or 7 per cent.Gold,at the opt lol‘
of the holder, Bonds registered If desired,

Amongtnk lead' ng Stockholders of the (20111 •

pony are lion. T•,. D. Morgan, ex•Qovernor and

ex-U. H. Senator; lion. John A. Griswold, ex -

Lieutenant-Govan:m.Troy, N. Y.; Hon. Oaken
Amen, M. C., Massachusetts; Messrs. Morton

Bliss et Co., L. Von Hoffman G Co., J. & W

Seligman & co., Harrison Durkee, and ;Alien.,
of New York; Benjamin E. Bates, President
bank of Commerce, Franklin Havens, Preal,
dent Merchants' Bank.Boston, and olhemalso
well known.

The above statement ri leas proves the

SAFETY of Glom Bondi, Their PROFIT In

equally manifest upon examination. They are
sold for the present at00,and accrued Interest
from July lot.. At this price they allbril a cer-
tain Income for forty -IIve years, of nearly it
per vent. Upon theircont. flue thounand dol-
lars InVeKteil In Ihrue H per rent. bonds will
give the purchaser more than srrrnlyerre per
rent. greater all tool Interest than the same
amount invented In the new government Five
Per Cents, whileholders of Government Sixes
will find a decided proßit in selling them at

present high prices, and re-Investing In tLr
New Orleans, Mobile and Tex/111 Bonds.

fiubarrlptlnnm will he received in Lancanter
by

REED, MO:BANN N CO., Bankers,

STKII MAN, CIJA4KNON A. CO..

MECHANICS' BANK.

Information concerning the Company and
Road, and pamphlets containing map and full
details of theenterprise, can be obtained of the
undersigned or any of the Company's silver-
Used agents.

W. B. SHATTUCK, Banker,:

Witnanelni Agent, N. 0., M. & T. H. H. Ce.,

L. NO. 25 NASSAU REET, N.


